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Prologue
In her joint aut obiography wit h her husband, Squire Bancro , Mr. and Mrs.
Bancro : On and O the Stage, act ress and t heat rical manager Marie
Bancro (née Wilt on), writ es t hat following t he 1866 season, her Prince of
Wales's company obt ained an engagement in Liverpool: "Before st art ing,
we were t old t hat t here was a sort of epidemic at Liverpool; so several
of us decided t o live at Wat erloo, a pret t y seaside place a few miles o ,
where t he t rain could t ake us every night a er t he performance was
over. We occupied several villas facing t he sea, and formed quit e a lit t le
colony of our own, including Mr. Robert son (who came down for t he
purpose of finishing and producing his new comedy, Ours), Mr. and Mrs.
Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Hare, my sist er August a, myself, and Mr. Bancro . We
spent a delight ful six weeks t here."1 "Mr. Bancro " was t he act or Squire
Bancro , who would soon become Wilt on's husband and part ner in t he
t heat re company. For t he sake of clarit y, Marie will be referred t o as
"Wilt on," alt hough she was known professionally as Marie Bancro a er
t heir marriage in 1867. [End Page 14 9] While Mr. Bancro , Wilt on's sist er
August a, Mr. and Mrs. Hare, and Mrs. Byron were no doubt lovely people,
t hey are walk-on players in t his opening scene: Wilt on herself, Mr. Byron,
and Mr. Robert son are t he leading players. "Mr. Robert son" was t he
playwright T. W. Robert son; his play Society had been a long-running hit
for t he fledgling Prince of Wales's company in t he previous season. "Mr.
Byron" was Henry J. Byron, a successful playwright well-known for his
comedic burlesques and Wilt on's t hen-current management part ner.
The nost algic pict ure of seaside bliss t hat Wilt on paint s in her
aut obiography masks t he t empest underway in t he t hree int erlocking
relat ionships. There is a significant body of scholarship on Robert son and
Wilt on, but what is o en overlooked is t he role of Byron as a cat alyst , and
t he int errelat edness of t he t hree relat ionships: t he friendship of Byron

and Robert son, t he business part nership of Byron and Wilt on, and t he
art ist ic collaborat ion of Wilt on and Robert son. Toget her, Robert son and
Wilt on would change t he face of Vict orian t heat re in pursuit of a new
t ype of verisimilit ude; t heat re hist ory o en t reat s Ibsen as t he mot ive
force of modern realism, when in t rut h, Robert son and Wilt on were
moving t he Vict orian st age away from melodrama and t oward realism
t wo decades before A Doll's House played in London. If not for Byron,
Robert son and Wilt on never would have met , and Robert son might not
have persist ed as a playwright . Wilt on made use of t he t alent s of bot h
men in her quest t o shi her public image from "burlesque boy" t o
leading lady. In t heat re hist ory, it is o en easy t o lose sight of t he human
relat ionships t hat underlie t he work t hat is creat ed: Theat re is creat ed
by people in relat ionship t o one anot her, and t hese relat ionships impact
t he work t hat is produced, for good and ill. Out of t he int erlocking
alliances bet ween Byron, Robert son, and Wilt on, came a new way of
writ ing a new kind of play. This art icle explores t he int errelat ionships of
t hree Vict orian t heat re art ist s, t he work t hey creat ed, and t he impact
t hey had on t he popular t heat re of t heir t ime.
To ret urn t o our summer at t he seaside, Wilt on writ es t hat t he
Liverpool assizes (a circuit court t hat heard t he most serious criminal and
civil cases) were in session t hat summer. Wilt on and ot her company
members were friends wit h many of t he barrist ers, who, like t he act ing
company, were in t own for t he short t erm:
Our legal friends came down t o Wat erloo once every week, and
t he evenings were dedicat ed t o ent ert ainment s improvised by
ourselves. We had several mock t rials in which Mr. Hare 2 was always
condemned t o t he ignominious posit ion of represent ing t he
criminal in t he dock. It was int erest ing t o hear t he clever
speeches, all about not hing, delivered by t hese rising young
barrist ers. I was somet imes t he Judge, and gave imit at ions of t he
various gent lemen...
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